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Dwyer 10-27-60
FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30
Montana county attorneys will meet at Montana State University Dec. 9 and 10 
for a conference jointly sponsored by the Office of the Attorney General, the 
Association of Montana County Attorneys and the MSU School of Law.
Law Dean Robert E. Sullivan said the conference program, stressing the role 
of the county attorney as the chief legal officer of the county, will deal with 
both criminal and civil matters. State and federal as well as county officials 
will participate.
Beyond the immediate objective of airing subjects of concern to the county 
attorney in his day-to-day operations, the conference aims to promote greater 
uniformity in practice and procedure throughout Montana, the dean added.
Conference speakers and their topics are Gene Daly, Cascade county attorney, 
"The Technique of Preparing for and Prosecuting a Felony"; Dean Jellison, Flathead 
county attorney, "The Technique of Preparing for and Prosecuting a Misdemeanor"; 
Harry Maynor, F.B.I. special agent in charge, Butte, "Marshalling Evidence"; Tom 
Hanrahan, former F.B.I. agent and former assistant attorney general, Lewis and 
Clark county, "Interrogation of Witnesses and Investigations."
Russell Fillner, Rosebud county attorney, "The County Attorney as Chief Legal 
Officer of the County"; Robert Word, Helena, "School Laws and Bonding Procedures"; 
Clarence Anderson, superintendent of School Dist. No. 1, Lewis and Clark county, 
"School Administration"; Edwin Briggs, MSU law professor, "School Trustees";
John L. McKeon, Deer Lodge county attorney, "Commitments for Insanity."
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Dave Middlemas, Lewis and Clark county sheriff and coroner, "Inquest Proce­
dures"; Doug Drysdale, Gallatin county attorney, "Welfare Problems"; Judge Lester 
Loble, First Judicial District, Helena, "Juvenile Proceedings"; Don Skerritt, 
Gallatin county sheriff, "Personal Property Taxes, Assessment through Sheriff's 
Sale"; Larry Stimatz, Silver Bow assistant county attorney, "Tax Title Procedures 
for Real Property."
George Bennett, attorney, Board of Equalization, Helena, "Board of Equaliza­
tion and the County Attorney"; William Cheney, executive officer, Montana Live­
stock Commission, "Montana Livestock Commission and the County Attorney";
William F. Crowley, assistant attorney general, Helena, "Perfecting Civil Appeals 
for the County, " and Les Alke, first assistant examiner, Helena, "Office of the 
State Examiner and the County."
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